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Pr v1dence , R~ 1~ 

Vacationists Urged to Stay 
Away from Winter Resorts THE JEWISH E 

With cert.ain centers in the I seats in movres, to find r estaur
country set aside l:1Sr the War De- ants, and even on busses they VOL. XIX, NO. 41 
p artment for the wounded and must stand. All this is creating 
those who have seen service over- great resentment on the part of 
seas, civilian winter v11cationists t.he servicemen against civilians. 
were cautioned this week by the This resentment is directed espe
anti-Defamation League of cially against t hose civilians who 
l3'nai B'rith to stay away from have :£locked to these resorts and 
redistribution and rehabilitatioa I whose holiday mood contrasts :.o 
resorts. ,·ividly with the recent harrowing 
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7'ypical of these resort's are experiences of the men who have 
Miami Beach. Fla.: Hot Spring(,. returned." 
Ark.; Lake Placid. N. Y.; Atlantic ' ··~m·e.tr to sta;y away from 
City, N. J.; Asheville. N. C . . ; and I the::se pmces 1s 11tc1e enougn to 
Santa Monica, Cal. ask of ourselves at a time like 

In a letter mailed to •B'nai tn1s. It has evc•n been said that 
B'rith chapters, Richard E. Gut- ,hose who go t o ,hese resorts, al To Aid Rebuilding, 
stadt, national director of the this time, Lre lit:erally guilty of Of C } L · f 
League. said: 11A number of re- contributing to 8 serious undc1- ommuna } e I 
habilitation centers are popular mining of our national morale and LO~DOK - _ Jews will. ht:· rn- : 

ll.ULLETTN 

. . eluded in all UKRRA umts sent 
wmtcr :e·sorts where many have , to t~e furth.enng of these group to arC'as where large numbeT'S of. 
been gomg for years. Today, br. ·. t ens ions agamst. which we have all 1

1 

J . d f 1. f 'd H I 
The Miriam Hospital .Build)~ 

Fund C.ampaign has Teached its 
goal of S150.000. it was ,nn,ounced 
late yest.eTday .iftenoon by Jlfan

na, Stol1"n1u,n_ ::ca1npai!l" di"""· 
tor of t.he drive: 

. . c-ws rn nee o re 1e res1 e , Ct · 
cause of the mflux of ~erv1~e- I been fighting. Stay away from bcrt H Lehman director-general 
men, these . places ha,-re becomP l th~e places yourself. Tel1 your of the ·United :--.J~tions Relic.f and 
extremely crovuled. As a result. friends to stay away. Find some Rehabilitation Administration. sa,jd 
servict-men are unable to get l oth~r place near your residence. t.his week. Atternots will !_,e 
rooms for their . families w~o. 1 Or, if n~essary to nvoid undue made to proYide ko;her food f oi· 
quite naturally. wish to be with I travel, give up your winter vnr2· ' Jewish needy and to dispatch 
them. They are unable to get tion." 1 \\·orkcrs who can assist in the ,-.~. 

Ii Editorials I School Children 
: Present Petition 

To President 

cons-tru-r-tion of communal life. Mc. 
J.A,hman adde,:I. 

Recei\·ing- H. A. Goodman. ~ 

lead('r of the Agu<las Israel. ~-fr. 
LC'hman :-.aid that U X RRA intc-n<i~ 

DR. ARRA HILLEL STl,YER 
Dr. A bha Hillel Silver of the 

I MoT~ than 400 persons atte'nd
e<l the Miriam Ros])ital Victory 
Dinner held last night a t the Nar
ragansett H otel t,o ma-r·k the con
clusion of the $'";50,000 campai_gn 
for funds to construct a new hos
ri tal on Summit avenue. 

raiestme ::ipeaks! 

1'rihu t..c:-c ''"€'re r,:=tid to Samuel 
0. Shore. g enera l chairman: Max 
I.. G1·ant, hospital pTesiden;_, Ai

:-:.t'· ding- unit..::. io Poland and C 7,ecb- TC'mple. ClC'n.~land. Ohio. will be r.C'r Bo:vman. ho~pit.a l ·dce-prr--.-:1-
r::-lon1kia a:- :-0011 as ,;sa::: are r1• T:' 

"\\"ASHI\'GTO:\" - Forty Jt'w- ct'ived from thC' R ussiAn Gow··rl'- th C' Eliza.heth ~toneman Fa in res- dt•nt. and Mauncc.- S t.ollerman. ~n-
'J noise that ll~tcncd in 

night to the inaugural 1>rogram 
of '" Palestine Speaks ; .. ove'f sta
tion W F CI at i :45 o·clock, 
heard for the firs t time a dram

atic account of t.he accomplish
ments of J e" ;sh Palestine. 

Future broadcasts, at the 
same time each Thursday. will 
bring stories of how disease was 
conquered in the Holy Land 
among the Arab natives as well 
•• Jews, how a barren, rocky 
]and .._.as transformed into one 
of " mflk and honey". of t he on• 
paralleled tragedies of our ,peo
ple since the event of Hitler. 
of the tremendous contribution 
of Palestine to t he Allied war 
f'ffort. These and ot her historic 
events will be skillfully p re
sented by mas ters of t he radio 
and theatrical world who ha·ve 
volunteert>d t heir sen·ices. 

The broadcasts will be an in
s trument of education 1-0 the 
general public of wha t is being 
achieved by Je,dsh Palestine. 
I t v.;)1 create better under
standing of Jew is h hopes and 
problems. So form t he habit of 
tuning in on Thurs da~· nhrht.s at 
7 :45 to station ~ 7FCI for a new 
i;i:tirring chapter each ... ·eek on 
the J ewis h accomplishments in 
Palestme. 

_A German Symbol 
New• from tpe Wesurn Front 

that the Nazis hue burned the 
famow, Strubourg Synagogue 
recalls a legend, a .-ivid symbol 
of GennanJ'A morality, whiclt 
ha& been current fM centuries 
with regard to a clock that 
adorned at one time the Cathe
dral of Stra,.t,ourg. 

Jt was the handiwork of a 
Je•'"ish crftftsm,rn who devoted 
to it A full seven years. and it 
told minutes. hourf';. dAys and 
SeA.'lOns. the legend goe~. \\-"hen 
the work was e·nded. the .le .. •if,th 
cr11rt.t;tman·s e)'e!- were goug""d 
out l:,y the good citi1-ens of 

tr11sboor~ to prevent his p-ro
dueln,: a similar cloek for an
other rity, for the ,:ood men of 
Strasboot,: wanted their clock 
to 1,., un,aatched. 

The lerend i• anslogoo• of 
Gfflll&Wewi h telati- fOT 
ca•taries. 

i::;h ::;.chool chi ldren from :\"cw York ment. He disclose<l that hoth '-he tiYal Forum speaker n e)..1 \Vedn<.-:S · pC'rlnt.C'nrlent nn<l c·nmpaign rl1re<·
called nt the "\\' hite H ou:;e and. Poli~h Committee- of Nat ional L!!)· day evC'nin ;:r at 8:15 o'clock in Tern - l\,r, fol th<.>lT work nnd a.chievc·-

1 

t he Capitol t his week to "b f pie Reth-EL OriginaHy ~eheduted m 2n1.,.-.. durino- the drive. 
. cg O !.!ration in Lublin and the P oli:--:h I':" 

cur President. our Congress. and Government-in-E.>..ile in Lond(ln to apJ>ear as the Chanukah fes- It ,za:- a nnounced t,ha t C"eTtifi-
our fellow citiu•ns to help us. in ha,·e requested U KRRA to send tival speake-r, Dr. Silver wa..,;; d e- cat.es nf commendation for distin· 
line . ~rith the g-lorious American assistance to Poland. tained in " ' a.shi'lgton on pending gui~he<l public service- on behalf of 
trad1 t1on of carrying freedom to \ t Palestine legislation and asked the Miriam H ospit,al campaign will 
alJ the oppressed. in the salvation ---- I that h1s lecture• be postPoned. lt be awarded workers and ..captain•. 
of our defenseless brethren and I Catholac" ~-.... , .. ·.as announce~ th1s week tJu~.t Dr· Speakers at the, di1111eT included 
t heir rehi>.!Sflitation as a free an~ Ufvu StlveT ha<! 'J'estgned as-.cit,urman Bov. J . Ji;,«-al'd 'liJ$,..th, 'M:..yor 
indeoendent J " 1 · · •11 J of t he Amencan ZionlSt Emer- Denn;s J. Roberts, the Rev. En! 

Th. peop e. For Anti" -B1"as Bi gency Council oVeT differences on H . Tomlin, executive secreta- nf 
f the recent Senate resolution urg- the Council of Rhode Island 

e youngsters, ranging in age I ··, 
::: .~~: ~; ::":."':!n a 4;'!, NEW YORK - The N ._ Y. ing free entry ·of Jews into Pal- Chunhes ; David Watchmaker, 
Jewish children of America to , f:~te Cathohc Welfare C,()mm,ttce estine. Dr. Silver will have as his president of &-th-Israel Ro,,7>iW 
v · Pr 'd t H A W II this week formally lndorsed a s ubjeet, ''Triu1n4>h of Spirit." in Boston; Mr. Grant, MT. Sho""'-
:~~ ~~n I enry · a ace ! proposed anti-discrimination bill The Eli,.abeth Stoneman Fain Mr. Stoll;hna'll. Alter Boyman, 

a e tto · I wnich wm be offered to the next Festival Forum brinJ,; foT four Mrs. WalteT 1. Sundlu:n. 1n. Ed-
!'cssion of the Legislature by the times in the J-ewish holiday I waTd A. McLaughlin, State dn-ec, Jewish Scientists 23_-m.An _Commission Against Dis- calendar. S'J)eakeTs and artists wh,., toT of health; Dr. William B. Co-

/ cr1mmat1on . will emphasize the mean.ing of the hen and Alvin Sopkin. 

Get N bel P • I The committee found the "pTin - holiday. (Continued on Page 2) 
! O r,1zes ciples and objectives underlying 

• the pl'oposais are sound." and rep- Hero Refuses 
.NE~ YORK - Three J.ewisii ! resen.: 1 ·a constructive and hon~t 

gc1ent1sts were among the six re- approach to the problems at han.-L'' TO Go Home 
Until War is 

Zionist Counci 
Chairme cipienL,;; of the Nobel Prize wh') The nrincipJes embodied in the-

propo~a1s. it said. were "inheren~ Won received the awar<l this week at 
a dinner in New York. marking 
the first time t he presentation of 
the prizes has taken place outside 
of Sweden. 

The three Je\\-;Sh winners are : 
Dr. Joseph Erlanger, who shared 

in t'he doctrine of the Cath~li.: NEW YORK _ Sgt . Frederick NEW YORK The resigna
Chnrc-h. which in~ists on the dig- Un"ter. 32. of Brooklyn, is one of t ion~ of Dr . Stephen S . Wise of 
nity of man as a man. regardless die most. decorated soldiers in the ~Tew Yor k city and DT. Abba H . 
of r:tl"e. creed. color or national U. S. Army and certainly the mn~t Silver of Clc!V~and as hea.ds of tile 
origin.11 publicity shy, says "L.EM'ls Ga.nett . Americ-a.n Zionist Eme'rgency 

New York H erald Tribune war Council were ~isclosed this week. 
the 1944 prize for physio}ogy and ver~it~·, St. Louis. Dr. 1sidor I. 

head of the Rockefeller Ins tit ute Rabi. professor of physics at Col
medicine with Dr. Herbert Gassor, umhia University. who received 
for Medical Research. Dr. ET- the 1944 prize for physics ; and 
!anger is profe•s0T-emeritus of Dr. Otto Stem, of t he Carnegie 
physiology at Washington Uni- Institute of Technology 

Dr. Weizmann Sees No 
Jewish State Immediately 

.TERUSALEM - Takng a long - said : 
range view of the problem of the j 11How do I visualize this future? 
estahlishmont of a Jewish Com- I In the fi,st pince, we must get rirl 
monwealth in PalMtine, Dr. Chaim of the White Paper chains. When 

correspondent, cabling from some- The res.ignAtion. folloW'f'<l a cii~
where in Germany. 1 agreement betwf'een t.hem oveT a 

Sgt. Unger, who n,!used a 30 U. S. Senate 're.•olut>on Ul'gmg free 
day furlough to the U nited States cntrr. of J~ws Into Palestine. The 
because he didn't want to ~ home council will ""' on the resigna
u·nti1 ffthe mess was <deaned u1>,~' tions at a ple.na'?j sesaion here this 
wears the 13l'On1te Star, the Silver week. 
Star. the Distinguished Service Rabbi Wise said he ,mbmit:ted 
Cross, the Combat lnfantry Badge his rnsignation Dece.l'l'lbtt' 20 as .,.,_ 
and the PUTple H•rt with the chairman. 
Oak Lesu Cluster, meaning that Dl-. Wioe was 't'eJ)O'l'ted to hav,, 
he wa..'i wounded twice and re- I opposed inrmedia te ('()nsidtratfo.n 
turned to action. of t.he resolution. while 'Rabt,i Sil 

Iver nrg-ed 
pr-c-~$e<l. 

t.he resolutio:n be 

W ams Against 

I 
Weizmann, president of the Jew- I this is achieved, we will have to "Baiters United" 
ish Agency. urj?OO a transition pc- plnn R greRt cxpan~ion of OUl" Mendel's Pool Room 
riorl of five or six yeaT' •• a prep- work. J hclicve that if condition• 'LOS A 'Gf:LES S!'<'akln11: ~OW Jnside Reich 
Aration for the lnunching of R in t h C' ,,·oriel rio not r hnng-C' for thr h<'re. ThomR!,: J\1 imn. noveli!,:t.. 

I d f wnrnf><l ' 'w(' mn~. t fR"""" l h n IT11tl1 · i::\\ , ·oRt.· - hi.. . .. . , N"than J ewi$h ~tat~. wo1·~r nnO tht' len er$ o nnt1011g, ._._. ._. 1 n.. r\:w '"' _ 
Dr. WeizmRnn. nd<' -c~~in~ th,.. ~ur h a i:: l('hurchill nnrl R.oo~rvelt. nnd not <leC'c-ive OUl"St'}V('S ahout h ('~$.l("r An<l J.'"'1-Rnl... Grie,enherg. 

Palcsttnr-wide C'onferenre of th t? I remain in thei r place!\-. we will thr fnrt that in thi~ l"0Untr-y the- both ("If RTookl~-n. h A'\"'(> put u11 t1 

lnhor coloni tation ~roup " Ha I then prol"eed cm t he p»th le11di11 ~ e l<'mrnlc;; of reAction. of i!ll.oh,tion- "i.rn relldinJ;r ' M~nde 's Pool R.oo"ln~' 
'Hityashvotti Haovedeth ." ex- lo a .Jewish Sta mayhe 1ITa<I- i,m. of racial intolel'tlnce, of stub- out..side their fir log hut ,n llurt -
JJN!S•ed the belief tha~ Palestin• I uolly.' ' horn anrl hlinrl ob,tin,.cy Biz-Inst !!'('n 'Fore•t insid,- Gennany, . C 
will not become a Jewish state im- The PresiMnl of the Jewish the n"'essiti· of soolal chanires and Heinz. New YoTk Sun corresl)<>:n
mediauly, thouf!'h he declared that Agency ex.pressed the hope thBt adjustment,; Bre g,-,iwitlJ! with ev- ,;lent rep<>Yted from the .,..~ 
the younf!'er people In P.ale,tinr the f!'Rte• of Palestine will be er,· rl•"· Th""• el(\l'i'lents. the fr<fnl. l t .,..mln<is t),em of ,.,.. 
ue cert.ain to see tile results o! opened to Jewil,h n1M•-immi)rl'A- 'British-hail,.,-,., the Ru!f•ian-hRit- Jer<ev end ~1111,..,. A..-•s .. In then, 
their woTk. Speakh,g of the nelll'- I tion. thouf!'h this, he said, is con- •""· n,e Jew-11ftit,,.,,., the labor- ""ti"" l!l'oo' Jyn, l'vt. ;n 
future of Palutine, Dr. Weizmann nected with the land problem. I ~alters, n?'e united ........ " AAiri. 
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Place Yt1r 
Order Early 
For llew Year's 

a t 

LOUIE'S 
KOSHRR 

Delicatessen 

:\"ATIO:\"AL GL\SS co.~ I:\'C. 
o::~-mt .. :nor~ er: 

LIBBIT-OWE.,5-PORD GL\5.S PRODlTT'S 

Vitrolite 

GLASS and MlRRORS 
FO R BIERY BCTLDD"G .-L>D HmIT PCRPOSE 

'- .\TCOR }IET.\L STORE FRO:S-1:S 
.H, O}IOB!l.E GLL'-5 

~ e-r St_ ....•.. . _ ........ _____ . __ . __ 

KESSLER'S GROCERY 

Is Now Making Prompt Deliveries 

To All Sections of Providence 

e GROCERITS e D.\!RY PRODlTT'S 

I Didn't It In See 

The Daily ewspaper ... '' 
No, because The Herald 
prints all the news of in
terest to our people which 1 
the editor of a daily paper 
may con.sider unimportant. 
Read the daily papers -
but supplement your read
ing with the Herald every 
week, if you want to know 

• what is going on in the 
Jewish world. 

For every organization, every family, , every 
individual there is aometbing to gain from 
regularly reading · · · · 

THE JEWISH HERALD 

z,e::. o.:'. :C:.9'}!'":GL.: ~ z.=-: :-;:~ :l!"C 

a:.S,) ~ -:E-:i ... fa ... "::. Te-tl:!:. :E r~~

:.:.e.:: i:; (•:'. ::.!:-E- ~?E-:: '"7 c:.!:.C j~~a 

G~ :. . - L:5 !:.I~~~'= di..~-:t:•:-. 5€_:.. 
e:-a: car:1c.""JO=-.:. Ce-~g::.E-d t •> cz.o::Z
ili,e- U::E • 1:ic ~k o:" ::C..~- JF C~ . e,::..:_~2~ 
t.C.,e, ~ :"L~civ=-. 

Tn-e c-~JS!!:g 9'c=,.r-ag-:-a9h :~ c:.r:. a~ 
p,e---~ :'o~ ar. e::i r.•:z:,e::c :'u...::d_ 
-~ oi.llie- ear. :~::re- t • e p,e·rm..a.n
~ ~ oar 1'lIT,rir v a -:..x-a,,., ...: 

--P or Q L-\ LITY &nd £RR TI CE'" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Pl-ol)ffiy f'ut<11 rlud 

MILK and CREAM 
A Friend~ the 
J,..-ish Peop_ 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
ud 

»ORTI>S S llTH 

- Rep...,,.,,,.. g -

Vi l,RA .. "CH IJXDER· 
WRITilRg_ 11'C. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 

Says State Dept. 
Sought to Block 
Atrocil\· S tories 

t.e:e L~r.r..a.r:.;:; u: ~~ar-1.y :!.lX"'IU,INV 
.,h:~ :.r: l?:.;:a:c. ~-a.:r.;>~ tr: Po..:anci 
~ made 'wi'":.t!'..ve.t ::hoe.· ron...~r:. t 

tli:e Oific:ie- o: \i.-ar r:.:"o~tio =. and 

witi:. tCe 099*tdvr:. .. the &a.te 
Dep,arcment. ac-eo~c.g t o a ili
p.atc-h from t\ as:hlr.gton t o th~ 

Ch.ri..5·tian Scie:1,c-e :Monitor he.re-
-Some aids- in tf:.e State De

panm-ent ~iew"S the pub.lka tion o( 

Ge.rm.an ,.troc;,ie,, a! :ldded fue.i 
for Secretary of the l"N:-a..su.:n
H , c.ry )!orgemh...u. Jr."i. all~ 
Qbani pa,c-o for Germany" p a 
the cfupa;-c ~ 

Order of Lenin 
Chemist Given 

MO 0 ~ - Prof. Ja<cl> Pu
-~ w hoo .. I 

06itu11,.'I 
llR.S. ESTHER '-EW}l..\.'-

Fu.r:er-.J ~~ :"or YN. Es
ti:.e-: f Rut.S:('!.!'.:, ~ ew1:I:..a:'H 00 _ wi..:"~ 
o :" the :ace l.5-aac ~e-n:c..an .. were 
C.e:.i ~;: Fr:day a:'ter..oo~ from 
t.C.e C.o n::e o :" he- ~Qr •• J ohn ~ e;;ir .. 

mar: ... ot :?.j...5 Orms s:reet. Buri.a~ 

" a..5 k Lincol n Park Ceu:.ete~. 
::l,,lrs. ~ew-m..\n w-as a mem~y o :: 

the ... ms o-f Zion Synagogue and 
the S!..sterh-ood. t he Heb rew Ls.di~ ' 

·i::ioc .-\. i ·• the Hebn,..- F ree Lan 
. ..\.,5;$ociati<m.... th-e Hon:e for ,he 
.-\..ged and ~~ otter Je~h o~
e.iniu.tions .. 

Shae is .!m"'nTed by two scrn.s., 
J ohn of Pn:,tj<Jeru,e and Benjamin 
of Gailfoni. Conn.; three dacgh
ten_ :lln.. Sanh Pocienky. of 
Pa..-tncket. rs.. llary Xathan. o' 
W~hlngto,a__ 0 . C- u,d llrs. BEtt; 

K agan_ Ca ridge. :Ya..."'3. ,_. ~ 
gr.,. childre three ~a; 
~nd"ru1dre 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
fT'-ERAL DIRECTOR 

aitd R--'18.-\UIER 

MEMORIALS 
E:rttllut ~'llip-t -n. 1,wu .,,,,_._, nh_._,.,. 

ll<A-4 Sonn 

( 

.r 

7 
' 
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SIL\"ER TOP DD~R 
_Tf10:S Ot 

~pecialist in Home Bak--ed Pastries and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

e .1 Cl.BA..X PL-I.CE TI) E-, 

e EX~-Y fOOO e Pt:1..J 

Open at 9 P_ L ~ ----hcept : turday 

-HOUDA Y SCHEDULE 
.u 
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S ,.,,'h rv k ·, ·• ·. .· .. _. _ Hadassah_ Lists Activitie_s; . ociety L ~ i is " ee B d D E 
To Be Married Sunday Christmas Eve ceremony at the ,-- . . . . --, Vf~~otal War ~!~!e: ex~~eJ~1.tco2~~~~~r o/ 

Miss Alice Axelrod, daughter of Mayfair, ;Louisquisset Pike, North GRAPEFRUIT MARMALADE ceeding $400,000, Mrs. Herman Tuesday evening. ·. 
Mr. Snd Mrs. Abraham Axelrod, Smithfield. Rabbi J oshua Werner · Grossman, chairman of Providence "Allies on Our Side" will be the 
of 277 Warrington street, will be performed the ceremony: 3½ cups prepared fruit Chapter of Hadassah's Sixth War topic of discussion this Sunday 
married this Sunday afternoon at The bride was given in mai-riage 4 cups sugar Bond drive, this week announced afre1·noon at 2:45 o'clock 0ver Sta~ 
the Crown H~l to Arnold a'. by her father. She wore a white 1 bo,.:- powdered fruit pectin that the organization will have tion WEAN by the Hadassah Am· 
GS.lkin, son of ,1r. and Mrs. Ira satin gown, princess style, sweet- 'l'o prepare f'ruit, remove skins three hospital planes to its credit. erican Affairs committee. 
S . Galkin, of 251 Warrington heart neckline, •with train and fin- m 4.~~~ .. ~ni uv111 ~ nku1u111 ~,·av~- L.nanuKan g11ts tor servicemen It was announced this Week that 
street. Rabbi Morris Schussheim gertip veil held .in place with a ..1.ru1u. Lay quune1·s nu\. ; snavt m nearoy Camps were couect£d by the annual linen shower will take 

' and Cantor Joseph Schlossberg coronet of orange blossoms. She ..,11 urid a,sca1·d aoout 'l".! 01 int a comm1 \.·tee neaded by Mrs. Wal- place Tuesday afternoon, January 
will perform the ceremony. carried a prayer book with white wu1t: part. \-V1tn a very snarp ter .ttutman. li.ostesses at th~ 9, at 2 o'clock in the Biltmore Ho-

Koslow-\Viesel orchid and sweetpeas. Kmfe, cut remainmg rind mto n.ne newly formed Hepteen Canteen tel. A movie film, ''Out of the 
Miss Harriet M. Wiesel, daugh- :sne was attendu:l by Mis; Shir- .snreos. Aad l 72 cups water ano were in charge of Mrs. Georg~ Darkness", will be shown. A two 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Israel Wie- Jey Chorney, maid of honor, and 1. , 0 teaspoon soaa, bring to a boil Leven. Mrs. Sidney Rabinowitz piano concert will be given by 
sel, of 136 Reservoir avenue, was .l\lrs. Samuel Grossman, sister of and s immer, coverea, lV mmutes.., will be chairman of hostesses a~ Mrs. Harold C. Sydney and Mi.:,s 
married last Tuesday night at the the bride, as matron of honor . .scu-dng occasionaHy. Cut ofJ. Harriet Kaplan, of New Bedford. 
Narragansett Hotel to Ensign Har- ..1.'ll.tSS L,nu, llt.•y Won! an aqua tight skin of pee1£d frllit and slip dos,1·1a1 u 0·11 •. n Mrs. Charles Temkin is chairma~ 

· old Koslow, USNR, son of Mrs. "u,, u Willi rnce uoa1ce and net tuu pu1p out of each sect ion. Add D of the linen shower anti she will b~ 

Bessie Koslow, of Boston, Mass. SKUt and a wreath topped with pu,p and juice to cooked riud. M be h" D • assisted by Me3dames William P. 
Rlabbi Morris Schussheim per- ay_ua ru:::it:tkS and veil. lnrs. Gros;:;- Simmer, covered, 20 minutes long• em rs .1p_ rave Weinstein, MoJris Waldman and 
formed the double ring cer£·mony. man wore an orchid net gown and er. Measure sugar into a dry dish - Bencil Schiff, co-chairmen. 
Robert Ashley sang ' 'I Love You ll.ll orchid wreatn topped with ros- a u u ::,-e " g,::,, .... ..:= ...... "" uc-..,ucu, n..i.ea- A drive to increase the member __ _ 
Truly" and "Always." ettes and voil. Both carried pray- sun~ !Jrt:pcucu .l' u,.., wco u O or ti ship of the Miriam Hospital Asso GUEST SPEAKER 

'l'he bride wore a white velvel er books with roses. ~1 uan .. 1,1.,~, u,,m0 u1' a.::.t 'cup or ciation by several hundred was Rabbi Philip Kaplan, of Boston, 
ana net gown with a long train 'l oe bride's motner wore a black uaction of cup witn water if n1;.<:- announced t his week by Mrs. Jo will be the guest speaker this eve
and a fingertip veil held in place crepe shirred and sequinned yoke essary to make the even 3 ½ cups seph Smith, chairman uf the cam ning at the Co~gregation Sons of 
by a coronet . of orange blossoms. dinner gown with a head corsage truit. Place over hottest fire. paign. Abraham. His topic will be 
She carried a bible adorned with of tea roses. , Add powdered fruit pectin, mix ·1,Vith the building of the new " Power of the Spirit." Rabbi 
a white orchid and streamers. Herman Laster, uncle of the well, and continue stirring until and larger Miriam Hospital/' Mrs Kaplan is a brother-in-law of 

l 1HS. na1·010 itotman was ma- bric.legroom, ;vas best man. mixture comes to a hard boil. At Smith said, "the responsibility of Rabbi Abraham Chill. The Sister-
tron of honor. The bridesmaias 4"1,...1.l...:;; .1.· a uvul:!.)'tnoon m 1\lew York once pour in sugar, stirring con- the Association will be much hood will serve refreshments a'(ier 
Wt!re 1Vfrs . madelyn Simon, Miss Cay \,1ie couple w1U r eside at · 1025 stantly. Continue stirring, brin'g g rea ter. It is necessary t hat the service. 
Lucille \Veiner, Mrs. Samuel l.' u1con avenue, the Bronx, New to a full rolling boil, and boil hard every woman enrol( as a nwmber." ___ _ 
1...ireenbe1·g and Miss Gladys Fin- York. · 2 minutes. Remove from fire, A committee meeting will be ELECTED LEADER 
b£·rg. ·..1.11e bride is a graduate of Ce;_ skim and pour quickly. Paraffin held next Thursday afternoon at LONDON _ Viscount Samuel, 

J1erbert Koslow, brother of the lra, High School in the class of hot marmalade at once. Makes 1 :30 o'clock at the home of Mrs First High Commissioner for 
bndegroom, was best man. January, 1943, and the bridegro1Jm about 7 glasses (6 ounces each). Charles ·C. Brown, 92 Laurel Palestine, has been elected l~der 

The ne·wJyweds are now 011 a was graduated from Stuyvesant avenue. of the Liberal Party in the House 
wedding trip to New York. High School, New fork City, coral aud\ gold trimmings. Although efforts will be made of Lords. 

Announce Engagement 1."enow·.s haYe Son Al'ter a woo<ling tnp to .Mexico, by the committee of 75 to ap 
the newlyweds will reside m New-

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ganzer, of lHr. ano J.'rirs. J o:sepn t'£·riow, ot arr;., J_\j . J . µroach everyone, those who have 

\
245 Laurel avenue, announce the .K1cnter street, announce tne birth not yet been contactE<i may CSlll 

f .:Sadler- Pepper th b h' h · 
en_gagemen: of their daughter, o a son, ::Steven .tsarry, on l.JE:c- Mss .F'ranCt!S Cnano .. Le e mem ers Ip c airman at 

,J"hss Bermce Ganzer, to Walter ~moer -1. l.YU-s. t'er10w is the for~ Pepper: PLantations 66-W. 

/
Axelrod, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ab,,, mtr .Miss .t.:d1th Z.akoff, of this daugn ter o1 .Mr. ana 1\.1.rs . .:samut.·1 
raham Axelrod, of 277 Warring- city. t'epp.,,· oi UaK!ana avenue, be- Philip Guedalla, 
ton street. Sternbcrg-PoliUer l.!'ame the bride of Harold 1\'lartm 

Announce Engagement Miss Li!Jian lYl. .Politzer, <laugh- .::iacuer, son oi l 'l'1r. auct l\'.Lrs . .t'h.ilip Historian, Dies 

JEWETT' S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

alld CREAMERY 
Distributors of 

PREM IER)'OOD PRODUCTS 
204 Willard Ave. Providence · 

Mr. and Mrs. Araham R. Slovin ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Politzer, .::,aa~er oi Camp Scre~t, in an after- LONDON - The Board of Der· 
of \Vorcester, Mass., announce tha of New York, formerly of Provi- noon wedding ceremony performed uties of British Jews paid trihutP May's Stork Shoppe 
£·11gagement of their daughter, deuce, was married last Sut!day laSt :::iunday at 'l emple tmanu-.t.;1. to Philip Guedalla, hist;1ria n. bio· 
Roselyn, to PFC Harold Kenner, afternoon to Joseph Sternberg, Kabbis Israel Goldman 8nd Carol grapher a nd essayist, who diE{I 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kenner son of .Mr. and Mrs. William Stern- Klein otficiated at tne doub1e ring recently at the age of 55. 

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S 
WEAR. TOYS 

of ·wood bury street, this city. berg of Newark, N. J. The wed~ -:eremony which was fol11JweJ by a Dr. Israel Feldman, acting pr ~;
Miss Slovin is a graduate of Rhode ding was performed by Rev. J. reception in the veSt ry 01 the ident of the Board, descriLeri 
Island Hospital Training School, Seitling of the Temple Ansche Temple. Guedalla as '·a grea t author , a dis-
and Private Kenner is stationed Cheud. The bride, given in marriage by tinguishc<l member of the Jewi::;h 

806 Lapham Bldg. 
MAnning 0741 

Muriel Botvin Tourocke 

Th b .d her parents, was attendOO by Miss · d z with the s ignal corps at Camp e ri e,,given in marriage- L>:i commumty. an a ionist who had 
Shanks, N. Y. her father, wore a white lace DorothY Friedman as maid of hon- to his ci'edi t g-r0at work for th1;- Kosher Catering 

Laster-Melzer 
Miss Dora Melzer, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham C. Melzer 
of 57 Chester avenue, became the 
bride of Sidney Laster, son of 
Samuel Laster of 1255 Harrod 
avenue, New York City, in a 

Estber S. Stone 
Piano Teach er 
UNIQUE METHODS 

Beginners and Advanced 
Pupils 

Modern and Swing 

"276 New York Ave. WI 7112'7 

Long 
Experience 
You can entrust your eyAs 
to the professional skill 
of our registered optome
trist with absolute confi
dence. Get a 1cientiflc 
eyetest at Kaplan's -
make an appointment 
today. 

KAPLAN'S 

gown, with a sweetheart neckline or. The beSt man was \Villiam Zionist cause in past years." 
Bloom. Ushers were Arnold Pep- BAR MITZVAHS 

WEDDINGS - PARTIES tnree-qua rter sle,eves with a self
ruffle edging, a tight-fitting boJ:ce 
with full skirt, and the back bad 
ruffles forming a bustle. 

Mrs. Nathan L. Goldberg was 
matron of honor. She wore a de~p 
rose chiffon gown, square necklin~, 
long bishop s leeves, s ilver embr01-
dered bodice and a full skirt. 
Her flowers were two-tone carnu.
tions. 

Norman Sternberg, the bride
groom's twin , brother, was be1it 
ma n. • 

The bride's mother selected a 
mustard color lame dress, with 
mustard color f lower trimming. 
The bridegroom's mother chose a 
black rayon crepe dress, with 

Regi,tered O ptomttri,t 
in Charge and in 

Per,onal Attendance 

per and Sanford Pepper, brothers 
of the bride. 

SENATOR HONORED 
NEW YORK - SE>n. Gillette 

Organ music prE:-Ceded the cere- (D-Io,va), was honored last week 

Knishes and Struddle made to 
order for grocery stores and 
delicatessens at wholesale 
prices. mony, and a soloist sang "Be4 

cause." 
T,he bride's gown of white satin 

had a long train and was trimmed 
with marquisette and seed pearls. 
The long fitted sleeves came to a 
point over the wrists. She wore 
a finge·rtip vei l and carried a white 
Bible adorned with a white orchid. 
. The maid of honor was attire<! 

in a lig ht blue net gown trimmer\ 
with pink. She wore a simple blue 
veil and carried a hand bouquet of 
pink roses mixed wi th light blue 
spray flowers. 

The bride's mother wore a black 
dress with a blue bodice trimmed 
with sequins. The bridegroom's 
mother and grandmother were at
tired in black crepe dresses. Or
chids were worn by nil three . 

The receiving line included the 
bride and groom, their parents, the 
g randmother o( t he groom, the 
maid of honor and the best man. 

After the reception the couple 
left for a wedding trip to New 
York. 

The bride is u graduate of Hope 
High School and the bride1rroom i3 
n graduate of R. I. State College. 

S ISTERHOOD BRIDGE 
The postponed bridge o/ the 

at. a dinner at the Hotel Commo 
<lore by the Emergency Commit
tee to Save t he Jewish People of 
El'r0pe in recognition of his work 
in t.!--f, Se,nate on behalf of Eur~ 
ope's oppressed Jews. 

Buy United States War Bonds 

If you want the best or 
kosher cooking. honest prices 
and the best Of sen•ice 

Get Lillian To Do It 
(formerly with Mrs. Zinn) 

For prompt service call DE 4838 
164-166 Globe SL Providence 

and Stamps. I'--------------' 

CHRISTMAS 
LEFTOVERS 

Ladies' Nylon 10c Ea. 
Hankies 
Boxed Towel 49c 
Sets. . . . 
Ladies ' Dress ½ Price 
Gloves. .... 
Men's Silk ½ Price 
Robes .. . 

TEXTILE CONVERTING CO. 
1 Cotton - Silks - Rnyons - Woolel\ll 

SASH 
CURTAINS 

White Marquisette 
59c Pair 

PERCALE 
35c Yd. 

Retail Re'!'nant Room 

-253 North Main SL 

In Sharon. l\laosachw,etts 

Jewe1era Opticians 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

I Sons of Abraham Sistt'l'hood will 
, be held on January 24, It was 

announced this week by Mrs . . llfor-

WR CATER TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 1 

Private Bath and Showen In E-.ery Room - Spacloua Sun Pci'tdl 
and Solarium - Distlnguishe_d Cuisine - Dietary Lawa - Ven 
Attractive Ratu. Ownenhip-Manarement, MAE DUBINSKY rls Reiner, general chairman of 1 

the event. I '------------------------....J 
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Charge .._,tate .Dep 't. Aide 
Sabotaged Refugee Relief 

WASHIXGTOX - One of the IZations and the War 
biggest stories of the U. S. Sen- Board in gett ing 250 interned Pol
.ate debate on the new State Dept. 1sh J ews into Paraguay after th~ 
.appointm e,nts was buried in ths Paraguayan Government hi:l·l 
closing moments of the ~ind-up I granted them citizenship. F-in
session, according to PM, ~ew I illly, after Dunn stalled for two 
York newspaper. months, Secretary of State Cordell 

By the rime it was told the Hull, on returning to his office, 
pre.ss galleries were deserted, the took prompt action. By that tiru<:? 
floor was three-quarters empty, 1t was too late. 

RECEIVES AWARD 

the battle ,i.-as o•;er. So the Con- Initialed a cablegram to tli? 
gressional Record scooped the rest U. S. llinister in Svdtzerland tell
of the Kation's press with the sen- . ing him to cease sending report:i 
sationaJ charges Ie~elled br Sen. I oi ~azi atrocities against Jews 
W illiam Langer (R., N. D.) against ·, a nd ot.her minority groups. DR. LOUIS GL"IZBERG 
James C. Dunn, ne,.·Irappointed Helped sabotage a program un- NEW YORK - The Phi Epsi-
Assistant Se-c.retary of State in . dertaken. early in the war for ad· lon Pi National Serrice A•·ard was 
-cliarr- of European affairs. J mission to the U. S. A. of 651 pris- presented this week to Doctor 

Langer, unfolding three major I oner,;. churchmen and go,ernment Louis Ginzberg, Professor of Tal
.aC'CUSAtions against Dunn, declared officials whose names had ~n mud and Rabbinics at the Jewish 
"that his information was obt&ined ! appro,·ed by the Justice Dept. Theological Seminsry of America. 
from reliable officials within the I When only 15 . were. admitted, I Th• a,.·ard. given each year to the 
.state Dept. and in other branches 1

1 
Langer said. an investigation was , person who has made the greatest 

of the Government.» conducted and it was found that contribution to Jewish life in Am-
According to the North Dakotan, , Dunn had played a large role in er~. ..-as presented by Mauriee 

Dunn: scuttling the plan. Jacobs, Grand Superior of the 
Refused to assist refugee organ- --- fraternity for 1944. 

Elect Resnick Auxiliary Hear~ 
Benefi . al Head Report on Yeshiva 

Cl A regular merting of the Ladies 

Grand Jury Indicts 
Joseph Kamp J. R,,snick was elected president -~'Ci.liary Rabbinical College of 

of the Pro,;dence Beneficial Asso- Telshe, was held last Tuesday af-
ciation at a meeting held last Sun- J h Co W.-\.SHIXGTON - A Fed..-al 
day at 191 Orms str~t.. te rnoon at the ev.i.s mmunity Grand Jury, sitting in the District 

Cente r. Y rs. Samuel Sheffre..; 
Other officers chosen include D. presided. of Columbia. has indicted Joseph 

W oodman, '°ice-president; ~. Kamp. friend of the nati~e fas-
SJobindins .;-y. treasurer; I. Stone. :\!rs. F~nk Shapir~ .. delegate of cis ts. for refusing to furnish a 
financia l secretary ; ~. Rosenfield. the Proqdence .-\u__'Oh ary to ths? committee of Congress with the 
recording secretary ; I. Chorney. ciedica.ion oi the new building in · exoendit ures and the names of the 
inside gua rd; and ~L Chorney. Cle-..-ela~d. ?hio. gave a repon ::>f I oi ficers of his so-called Constitu. 
first trustee. the dedica non. tional Educat ional League. 

~l rs. Shapi ro described the paro- I Kamo. former oublisher of 3 

Buy Lnite<l Sr.ates ·war Bonds chial school ,-..-hich teaches c.-hil. sheet c.alled "·The · . .\Wakeners:• in 

a !ld Stamps'. 

Card of Thanks 

drE'n from kindergarten through t- which he wa.s associated with 
oiirh school 

Ladies auxi!!a!"ies througho·.!t 
;\·ew E ng!a ::d ha,·e pledged them· 

'\\·e wish to extend our sin· selves tow,.rd the main enance and 

La"-·rence Dennis . for mer sedition 
de:enda nt. declined to resnond t o 
a s:.ib")e:ia is~ued last Oct~ber b\· 
the House Committee on Ca~-

cere appredatjon to QUr manv 
friends and relati~es for thei.r 
kind expressions of sympath:,; 
durin2' our rec-ent berea~emen4,. 
Fa mily of the ]a:t.e :'.\la x Kenner 

i: ~~.: .~~;g:1~f~°iili.::;·-J. 
L 9;\\ai~\

1· T ~~ : 33f 
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DAILY SERnCE 
PROYJDE :',"CE • HARTFORD 

GREAT BARRixGTO:-. 

su>port of the Tels.he Yeshi\'.a. • . 2 ign E'.\.--pe?1ditures. 

Van Paassen Sued for Libel 
Critical Letter 
Brings Action 

:-.-n1· YORJ,; - .-\. lioel 
ag-ainH ·Pierre \"an Paasen. a ~h· 
vr a !1d foreign corr(-spondent. has 
been n:ed in ~ew York by tr.e 
Emerg(-ncy Committee to Sa\·e 

fo Hold Club Night 
At Jewish Center 

1 he annual raliy night of the 

t!".e Je•.,·iih People of Europe. 
J ucige \Yil!iam S. B€-!met. the 

Comm ittee'.5 chairman. st.2.ted: 
.. Since :'.\l r. , ·an Paa.sen has pub
li.5.hed a k-tter in The Protest.ant 
in which he asserted ·that t he 
Comm.ittee ro Sa\·e, the Jewish 
People of Europe is a hoax. in my 
judgment a \·ery cruel hoax. pe:·r · 
µetrated on the . .\merican public' 
we felt OUr5!>h·es obliged to take 
legal action in order to protect the 
good name and the honor of our 

It Happened This Wee~ -I 

With more than ~210,000 in the her son were in Kew York for a 
till, United Je\\ish Appeal offi- couple of weeks ........ The David 
cials v.'ill hold another Teport Gensers are vaca~ioning at Gross-
luncheon next \\·ednesday noon ingers ......... illred Aden, who is a 
and then, at some evening meet- representative of the Brith Sho . 
ing, wHI wind up the 1944 ca;n- !om Lodge, told us this week that 
paign, which, thus far, has raised the national convention, which he 
more funds than any other drive attended, has adopted a nine-point 
for non-local purposes ........ The national acth;ties program which 
Maurice Stollermans were in"'"ited includes aid to servicemen and an 
this week by Mayor Roberts t o anti-defamation committee ........ The 
attend the launching ceremonies of Lodge has also declared itself in 
the cruiser "Providence" ... _ .. .It f a vor of Zionism ....... . 
looks as if the Hospital drive is J oel Gunther, stationed some-
going to reach its goal.. ...... Friends where in Belgium, wrote to his 
of Maurice Stollerman have con- mother, Mrs. Martin Gunther, that 
tributed funds for the superinten- in many towns that he visited the r 
dent1s office in the new Hospital GE,ntile population endangered 
........ Similarly friends of Alter Boy- their own lives to hide the Jewish 
man have donated money to have .resident3 and their religious ar-
the new consultation room namej rjcles from the Gestapo ........ He at-
in his honor ........ Samuel lll ichael- tended services at one of the 
son, Frank Licht, Irving Chucnin homes and had a grand time ....... . 
and M. L. Abedon made a hurried In one of the cafes he came across 
trip to New York last Wednes- a "one-armed bandit"' o.- a slot 
day to attend a Zionist regional machine, made in Chicago and the 
gathering ........ Toe meeting was instructions in English had never 
called to discuss the recent Senate been removed. ....... Shepard Freed, 
action in shehing t he Palestinia!l husband of Bernice Temkin F're!,d, 
resolution ... -... Ras been promoted to Major ........ He 

Cpl. David Kirshenbaum, son of is stationed with the signal corps 
Mrs. Anna Kirshenbaum, is home I in France ........ Pvt. Louis L. Swartz, 
on a furlough, cane and all.. ...... son of the Louis Swartz', was 
When he returns to Thayer Gen- wounded in action in Alsace-Lor-
eral Hospital in Tennessee, Cpl. raine ....... He is suffering from a 
Kirshenbaum v.ill undergo an op- fractured right leg an i shrapnel 
eration to cure his knee injury....... wounds of the arms and l~ ....... . 
The Daniel Kouffmans had an un- He entered the Army. la.st Febru
usual experience last week... ary a nd has been overseas since 
They took a plane to Xew York .-\.ugusL--.... He is married to the 
a nd when t hey arri\·ed they could former Lillian' Gordon and has a 

not land-too much fog ........ They 13-months old son ....... PFC Surn-
circled about t he big city f or se\·. ner Cohen was wounded for a S€:<: 

era l hours until the fog lifted suf- ond time. according to a letter his 
ficiently f or the plane t o come vdfe receh-ed ....... He's with Pat-
down ....... )[rs. J ulius haplan a nd t on's Third .-\r m~-... . 

EI:IZ.-\BETH STOXE)IAX F.-\1:-," FESTJ\" . .\.L FORl'~I 

P resents 

Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver 
The Temple, Cleveland, Ohio 

CHAIR" .-\:'," ZIO:'," lST D!ERGE:',"CY C'Ol":',"CJL 

WED:-.-ESD.-\Y XIGHT-S :15 P. ~!.. JA:',"l".-\RY 3. 19H 

"TRIUMPH OF SPIRIT" 

688 Broad Street 

FREE TO THE Pl"BLIC 

TD!PLE BETH E L 

Proridence. R. I. 

PITTSFIELD 
Terminal-38 Fountain SL 

ii Washing-ton St. GA. 08i2 

club depanme:-n t of the J ewish Committt,e and of the leading men 
Community Center \\ill take olac~ and women from all walks of Hie 
next 'Wednesday €'\·ening ; t S and all creeds who const:tute the ,-----------------------------, 

CARS WANTED 
o'clock. Each club will present a Exeeuti\"e Board of the Committee. 
cheer and a song and awards will as trell as to uphold the good and 
be made to the winning clubs. 1 sincere intentions of the hundred 

Admi~sion to the reorganized thousand odd contribu ors and 
youth canteen which \\;ll include supporters from amon2' all sections 
game room facilities. lounge. re· 1 of the Amffican peoµle. " ANY CONDITION 

WILL PAY CEfLP.,;G PRICES 
freshments and dancing will be a!· __ _ 

· lowed onlr to t hose who ha,e reg- ZOOO F ch Child I 
istere<l and recei\·ed cantttn mem - ' ren . ren I 
bership cards . I May Enter Palestine 1 Sancl.y's Auto and 

Pam Co. )(rs. Isadore Grossma n wi!l PARIS - A communication 
head a group of senior hostesses 

235-UI Allerui A•e. Prond•nce 

Williams 9478 

I from the Auxiliary of The J ev.ish 
Home For The Aged who will 
sen ·e as senior hostesses f or t he 

t ~n,;cemen's affair Saturday eve . 

--------------J1 mg. 

NOW OPEN 
The Famous Kosher Delicatessen 

and Restaurant 
( fonn•rl1 Clorman·s Delicat .,,__ .. n) 

416 ;";ORTH MAIN STREt:r 

• Quality Meats • Hot Meals Served Daily 

Under the Manag'em•nt of 

JACK KLEIN ALEX CRASE 

We Wish 4U Oar Frie_nds a nd Patrons 
A Happy New Year 

f rom Da vid Ben· Gurion, chairman 
of t he executh·e of the Jewish : 
Agency. a nnouncing that 2,000 1 

Pa lest ine immigrat ion certificates I 
are a\·aila ble for J ewish ch.ildreu 
from France was read at a con· I 
ference of representilth·es of all 
F rcnch Zioni t bodies under lho 

j chai rmanship of Marc Jarblu m. 
the J ev.;sh A1tencr representath·e · 
in France. The conference esta1j-
1ished a coordinatine: committtt to 

I super,.~ise emigration of t he chil · 
drrn. 

Apartment to Share 
Attrac-th·e. furn.ished apart

ment available on East . Sid•. 
Ptefec couple. Coml!let• use 
of house. telephone. ' Kitchen 
prhileg'et1 8'>tional. Call at I 'i 
B•erg'reen street or teleph""P 
DBxw «4t . . 

-· 

Palestine Speaks 
Station WFCI 

EVERY THURSDAY 7:45 P. M. 
FEATli Rl;";G Eddie Cantor • Edward G. Robinson • J oseph 
Cotten • Gene Kelly • Claudia Morgan • Joseph Schildkraut • 
Sidney Blackmer • Laird Creg-ar • Spencer 1'racv • John Boles • 
Louis Calhem • 8<,n Gra uer • Judilh E..-.-Iyn i Walter Abel • 
Jose Ferrer • Sam Jaffe • Anne Seymour • Peter Donald • J .. 
Edward Bromberg • Yictor Jo,y • Helen Menken • And Many 
Others. 

PRESEKTEO BY RHODE lSLAKD DISTRICTS 

Zionist Organization of America 
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Embarking.on Tour of. Pacific Fronts Aged Ho~ Group·Cc,art Ruling 
1'0 Hold Dorwr's A"d R f1 

Lunclieon, Mar. 7 . I S e ugees , 

not to notice the fellow , who kept 
looking and looking and look;ng at 
him ........ Finally he caught Eari's 
eye a nd quipped: "Are you 
happy?" 

Sallies in Our Alley : Frisco, the 
stuttering comic, ,....-alked into a 
swank clothier's and asked : nH-H
H-How m-m-rn-mueh f-f-f-f-for a 
w-w-w-w-winter overcoat ?" ...... .. A 
starchy floorwalker, in his best 
frigid tones, said: ' 1$225" ....... "N-
n-never m-m-mind," stammered 
J oe, walking out, '' I'll hear it on 
the r-r-r-radiol" ....... Asked what 

About to embark on their tour of the Pacific fighting zones on 
behalf of the .National Jewish " ' el fare Board, Rabbi Philip S. Bern
stein, executive director of the Committee on Army and Navy Re
ligious Activities (CANRA) of the JWB, confers in ·San Fran· 
cisco, Cal., with his military aide. Chaplain Aryeh Lev of the Office 
of the Chief of Chaplains. War Department, Washington, D. C. 
Rabbi Bernstein and Chaplain Lev will survey conditions of- reli· 
gious welfare and · morale of Jewish troops. 

·1ne annual donors luncheon of I I 000 · May Now 
the µ<lies' Association of the Be Naturalized 
jewish liome tor the Aged will be BALTIMORE·-',. A ruling clear-
held Wednesday, March 7, at 2 1 ing the way for the speedy natw·
u·cJOCk in the Narragansett Ho- j alization of more than 1,000 Ger
tel, it was announced this week man-born refugees in Baltimo.r ~ 
iol10wing a boarc} met.-ting held at ; who came to the United States
the home of Mrs. Barney Gold- I after 1933 was made by the Ci~-
berg. 1 cuit Court 1of Appeals in Richmond. 

.i\frs. Leo Weiner, general Va., which held District Judge-
cha irman of the luTlcheon, will be '\Villiam C. Coleman, of Maryland,... 
assisted by Mesdames Irving "without power" to postpone ac 
,vattman, · honorary chairman; 1 ti0!1 on the applications of five 
Samuel Young, Samuel De-utch, such pe,i·se ns. . 
vice-chairmen; Daniel J acobs, I J ujge. Coleman had refused to. 
treasu.rer; Abe Waxler, secretary; hear any c~ses of former citizen.c;. 
.M. L. Cowen, program. chairman; J of an €·net_1:y .country. The Immi
Leonard Goldman, publici ty ; gration and Natu~alization SerYic~ 
Charles Emers, ·tekphone; Samuel took up the i~sue i.n .favor of th~ 
Markoff, printing. refugees anq asS<·rted t hat where 

:Mrs. Jack Cerel will be chair- no qllestiPn of ·· loyalty was in::. 
ma-n of the January meeting t0 ·valved, .. the applicants were ·en
bc held this Wednesday afternoon tit l~d to naturaJization. she thought of a new show, Doro

thy Parker said: "Well, all in all, 
it left one thing t o be desired ." 
....... uAnd," queried her friend. 

S G P r H · ·at 2 o'clock in the Home . A The five tes t case-s involved Si
cores erman rors ere bridge and mah jong will .be held. mon Schw~b. rabbi of Shearitli 

1'eaclii"ng Tacti"cs· ed, professors are now 1, l the Door prizes will be awarded . Is:ael. C~niregation . in Baltimore; 
At the close of the . board meet- Dr. William Henry Buschkt,, op-

II . b L d . United states ~eac~ing that th~ ing, Mrs. Barney Goldberg served th?.. Imologist at JohnS Hopkins. 

' 1whDt was that? " ..... ... 11\iy money 
back/' said Dorothy. 

it y u ivig )J"azis, not the Germans, ar~ res-
·'NOTHING CAN STOP ponsible for the· war, or th<1i:. th,~ t ea. Mrs. Safuu~l Michaelson and University; and his -wife, Caro·Ie-
ARMY AJR FORCE!" NE\V )ORK - Emil Ludwig, wicked English and FrenCii bear l\lrs . Leo \Veiner poured. 1 Feibelman, whose application to 

With B2.9s ranging over Tokyo biogra pher1 charged in an art.icle the guilt ·f or the conflict.'' · join the WA C was· rejected be-
almost dai ly it 's tough fo r the im- distributed by ~he United Fm• Temvle Beth-El I cause she was not a citizen; and' 
agination to conceive that three tures S)'7ldicate that ·' more than Ludwig state-s that t.h~y are >1rs . Hedwig R. Weigarti whose-
years ago ou r Air Forces· onlv tiOO Gc•rrnan, or Gernrn11-.Je::een<l- mainly " )J'ationa! ist G~rma:,s,n and Sisterhood Will husband and son are now se•rving' 
asset was the moxie of its men ...... ~. I .,, ! that while "some of them turned ')f- k A overseas with the American armed' 

8 h P I their backs on the :'iazis because Jr ar . nniversary forces. 
Ba taan ,~·as saYecl at le~st one':! . aruc raises they detested bruta l ;\azi meth- ~~---------
by the wizardry of our Air F orce I 6ds .1' others ·'re·linquished the In commemoration of the 50th lowing slate. brought in at t ,e-

personnel. who had plenty of in - Jew1"sh Char1·1·1es I ;\azi fold because they were in- anniversary of the Tem:)le Beth - December rn£-eting. will be voted 
genuity as well as courage.. st ru cte<l to camouflage their activ- El SiSterhood . a pantomime, por- upon: i\Jesdames Bertram Bern-
Enemy ships were trying to land )JE \V YORK - " The J ew ha;; ities in order better to promote trayed ~y Si~;erho~d m~mbers hardt. pre-sident; J oel J. Pincus,. 
troops on the shore one night. always tried to take care of his old Pan-Germanistic aims of eon- and ,,enti~lecL A Sish:·rhood Is treasurer : Norman Alper , r ecord-
Though there were no bombers h Born , will be presented at the ! ing secretarv· Le G JdL ·th h. h h own, and t at characteristic has quest. '\Vhen the war broke out, t" th· Tu d h . , on o vt·rg, fin-
WI \V IC to st0P t em, our air- always been a proud badge of the they naturally had to change mer, mg is ~s ay at t e Tern- aneia] secretary ; Wi11iam P. Wein-
m en weren ' t feazed ........ Mechanies membe-rs of t his faith ," Berna1d course, so they began to elaborate ple. Mrs. Maurice L. F ox wil1 be stein. corresponding secretary·: 

/ rigged up thre,, pursuit ships v.'itl1 ~f Baruch ad · , _ th Off. narrator. Gustave E. Koppe, "'-o Logan. 
1 • , V1sor ~ e ice on the alleged contrast between "-"' , 

/ a device whereby two 300-pound of War Mobilization , asserted, ad- Nazis and Germans." Election of officers will also Adolf Meller and Isaac Rose, dir-
bombs could be attached to the dressing l ,SOO volunteer fund· take place this Tuesday. The fol- ectors f'or three years. 

wings and released by pulling a rai sers f or the Federation of Jew-
wire ..... ... The three ships made ish Philanthropies at a meeting 
three trips that night and bombed here. Mr. Baruch urged support 
and strafed the Jap boats, pre- of private charities, ~peeially 
venting the troops from · landing "these days when paternalism j .. 

....... :What made their feat of stall- so soft and beguiling ....... abolish 
ing the Japs and gaining time for private charity and the state takes 
us even more of a miracle was over in a grim, organized, stat
that most of the pilots had never istical way." 
before flown at night. 

The newspapers not long ago 
carried a story telling how there 
were no trees in the far Aleutians 
and t hat pilots had brought in a 
single tree, planted it, and lab
elled it 1·Umnak National Forest. " 

What the news story failed to 
mention was why t he tree had 
been flown in-for the exclusive 
use of a flie·r 's pet dog. 

A fli er who had been stationed 
on an island for too ma ny mont hs 
developed a crush on a half-nativt 
i,irl , who looked very beautiful 
after months in the South Pacific 
........ I n hi s barracks one day h(? 
was getting poetic about the g irl 
-when hi s buddy, thumbing 
through a movie magazine, sud
denly turned to a photo of Bettv 
Grable in a bathing suit .. ...... "How;s 
this ?" excitedly asked the buddy, 
h olding up the picture. 

Hebrew Union Aid 
To Install Officers 

Office~s of the Ladies' Hebrew 
Union Aid Association wi11 be in
stalled a t the 58th annual exer
cises this Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at 191 Orms stree-t. Mrs . 
Joseph Stra uss will induct the fol, 
lowing officers : 

Mesdames E. Rosen, honorary 
presickn'c; C. Adelberg, president; 
A. Cleinman, J. Bilsky and M. 
Snow, first, second and third vice
presidents, respectively; I. Weiss, 
treasu rer; I. Dickens, r ecording 
secretary; Harry Lubusky, corres
ponding secretary; and S. Shef
fres, financia l secretary. 

Rabbi Israel M. Goldman will 
be guest speaker and Rev. Myer 
Smith will offer a memorial pray
er. A social hour will follow the 

The pi lot took a brief look and meeting. 
snorted, "White trash!" 

IMDIO MAN'S POEM 
Darryl Zanuck's ver sion of Moss 

Hart's "Winged Victory" wou1c1 
have cost 5 ½ mill ion dollars to 
mak e without Uncle Sam's help 

...... Air Forces' definition of a 

ning into a batch of enemy planes, 
r ad ioed: "Hurry up here. I've got. 
20 J ap Zoros cornered!" 

Despite popular mi sconception, 
boys of the AAF aren't ns pin-up-
hap py as people think ........ This 

meteor ologist: A man who cnn verse was penned severa l montha 
]oak a $?id in the eye and tcJI wee- Rji?'O by a B-17 rad io operator-gun-
ther ........ Before the U. S. got into ner who rail ed to return from n 
the wnr nnd tho Yanks in thP I miss ion over Italy: "O h, Hedy La-
RAF were t ran sferred to the 8th marr is a beautifu l gal ...... . And 
Air F orce, the mt·mbers of the Madeleine Carroll is, too ...... But 
Eagle Sqaa<fron wer e a famili ar you'll find . if you query, a differ-
•ight around EnJ?land wearin~ ent t heory .. ...... Amongst any bomb-
their RAF uniforms with a shoul- er crew ........ For the loveli est thing 
der patch ,avine: U. S. A ......... One of which one could sing ..... ... (This 
lad. thou.-h. in sisted on beinJ? dif- s ide of t he Hreven!y Gates) ....... .Js 
f erent. His shoulder natch said I no blonde or· brunette of the Hol
"Texas" .... - .. A Yanl< pilot, fl yin~ lywood stl,_. 0 •••• But an escort of 
alone in the South Paci fic, on run- P -38s ." 

ff wishes Wern ho It' · rses ... ·. 
" ... beggars would ride" goes the old 
r :1yme . 

Which is just another way of pointing 
r · ~ t:1 .-. t wis'. llng, by itself isn 't a very rc
L ... J l.J way to get what yo~ want. 

You·re going to want a lot of things a 
f •w y~ars from now. And when it comes to 
gotling Liem, nobody so far has discovered 
anything m ore useful than a nice, big 

pocketful of good hard cash. \ 

Put every single cent you can spare into
W ar Bon ds new. H ang on to those War 
B or.ds. Let t hem bring you back $4 for 
every $3 you put in. 

There's no w~y to equal that process for · 
getting wha t you want a few years fr : m 
now-and for getting what we all war,l 

' most of all today: VICTORY! 

Keep Faith 

· Buy War 
with our 

Bonds for 

Fighters 

Keeps 

... 

. -~ 

' \ 
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